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Abstract
We used the General Ensemble biogeochemical Modeling System (GEMS) to simulate
responses of natural and managed ecosystems to changes in land use, management,
and climate for a forest/savanna transitional zone in central Ghana. Model results show
that deforestation for crop production during the last century resulted in a substantial re-5
duction in ecosystem carbon (C) stock from 135.4MgCha
−1
in 1900 to 77.0MgCha
−1
in 2000, and in soil organic C stock within the top 20 cm of soil from 26.6MgCha
−1
to
21.2MgCha
−1
. If no land use change takes place from 2000 through 2100, low and
high climate change scenarios (increase in temperature and decrease in precipitation
over time) will result in losses of soil organic C stock by 19% and 25%, respectively. A10
low nitrogen (N) fertilization rate is the principal constraint on current crop production.
An increase in N fertilization under the low climate change scenario would increase
crop yield by 14% with 30 kgNha
−1
and by 38% with 60 kgNha
−1
, leading to an in-
crease in the average soil C stock by 12% and 29%, respectively, in all cropland by
2100. The results suggest that the climate changes in the future from current climate15
conditions will not necessarily become a determinant control on ecosystem C fluxes
and crop production, while a reasonable N fertilization rate is critical to achieve food
security and agricultural sustainability in the study area through the 21st century, and
current cropping systems could be optimized to make full use of the rainfall resource.
1 Introduction20
Tropical terrestrial ecosystems across the African continent may play an increasing role
in the global carbon (C) cycle with potentially significant climate change implications
(Stephens et al., 2007), especially in sub-Saharan Africa where the role of land use
change in controlling CO2 emissions and annual C budgets at regional and global
scale may be more critical than in any other regions (Houghton and Hackler, 2006).25
Previous studies on the African continent C budget focused only on either forests or
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conversion of forest to cropland (Houghton and Hackler, 2001, 2006). In fact, human
activities such as cutting, fuelwood harvest, fertilization, and other factors affecting net
primary productivity also play a critical role in regional and global C budgets (Nemani
et al., 2003; Sankaran et al., 2005; Reich et al., 2006).
With a special emphasis on the fusion of land use change and land management5
data into model simulations, Liu et al. (2004) used the General Ensemble biogeochem-
ical Modeling System (GEMS) to simulate C dynamics in vegetation and soil in south-
central Senegal from 1900 to 2100. They observed a decreasing trend in ecosystem
C stock during the 20th century due mainly to deforestation, and predicted that such
trends could continue throughout the 21st century and threaten food security and effi-10
ciency of C sequestration projects. Houghton and Hackler (2006) used a bookkeeping
model to estimate the annual C flux associated with historical changes in land use at a
country scale across sub-Saharan Africa and suggested that the annual net C flux from
changes in land use during the 20th century increased quickly and the total source was
equivalent to about 15% of the global net C flux from land use change in the 1990s.15
By combining data from regional and global inventories with the forward and inverse
model analyses, Williams et al. (2007) evaluated C dynamics across the African con-
tinent and suggested that Africa is a major source of interannual variability in global
atmospheric CO2. Freitag et al. (2007) used an isotope mass balance approach to es-
timate the annual photosynthetic C fluxes over the woodland and savanna-dominated20
ecosystems of the Volta River basin in West Africa and found that the annual photosyn-
thetic C fluxes are associated with water vapor flux and heterotrophic soil respiration.
As a result, the terrestrial ecosystem was evaluated as a small annual C source. On the
other hand, with a progressive climate change, low soil nitrogen (N) supply is widely
thought to be a major limitation to the response of biomass accumulation to climate25
warming in the future, even though an elevated atmospheric CO2 generally enhances
the photosynthesis (Nemani et al., 2003; Reich et al., 2006), at least in C3 plants.
Ghana is an essential agriculture-oriented country of sub-Saharan Africa where
there has been a nutrient depletion of soil N, phosphorous, and potassium at 20–
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40 kg ha
−1
yr
−1
since the 1950s (Lal, 2007). In this study we selected the Ejura-
Sekyedumasi district of Ghana as a study area because it is a representative for-
est/savanna transitional zone. We hypothesize that the changes in land use and land
cover (LULC) primarily resulted in C sources at regional or national scales in Ghana
during the 20th century. We also propose that the variations of interannual climate and5
the low rates of N fertilization will be major forces driving terrestrial C dynamics and
fluctuation of crop yields in the future. The objectives of this study are to (1) evaluate
the spatial and temporal variations in ecosystem C stock at a regional scale in the 20th
century and (2) simulate the sensitivity of C stock and crop production to changes in N
fertilization with projected warming-drying scenarios through the 21st century.10
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Study area
The Ejura-Sekyedumasi district in central Ghana (longitudes 1
◦
15
′
–1
◦
40
′
W and lati-
tudes 7
◦
12
′
–7
◦
35
′
N) covers an area of 1244 km
2
(Fig. 1). It represents the transitional
zone from the moist forest in the south to savannas in the north of Ghana. The mean15
annual minimum and maximum temperatures between 1971 and 2000 were 21.4
◦
C
(±0.4) and 31.2
◦
C (±0.5), respectively. The mean annual precipitation was 1226mm
(±185). The period from April through October had 80% of the annual precipitation
and is defined as the wet season (corresponding to the growing season), and the pe-
riod from November through March is defined as the dry season in this study. LULC20
in the 20th century was dominated by several kinds of cultivated savannas (or agri-
cultural lands) that were derived from open forest (<60% cover) and closed savanna
woodland. Major crops include cassava (Manihot esculenta), cocoyam (Xanthosoma
tannia), maize (Zea mays L.), and plantain (Musa plantago).
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2.2 Modeling system and simulations
2.2.1 General ensemble biogeochemical modeling system
GEMS (Liu et al., 2004) was developed for a better integration of well-established
ecosystem models with various spatial databases for simulating biogeochemical cycles
over large areas. It has been successfully used to simulate C dynamics in vegetation5
and soil at various spatial scales. The CENTURY model (Parton et al., 1994) was se-
lected as the underlying ecosystem biogeochemical model in GEMS because it has
solid modules for simulating C dynamics at the ecosystem level and has been widely
applied to various ecosystems worldwide.
Modeling architecture in this study was designed for three scenarios: initial C status10
around 1900, impacts of human disturbances on C dynamics from 1900 to 2000, and
C trends under a changing climate from 2000 to 2100. For initial C status around
1900, it was assumed that the ecosystem C flux and soil organic C (SOC) stock in
1900 were in equilibrium under natural vegetation, even though human presence could
be traced back prior to 1900. Estimates of ecosystem C fluxes and SOC stock in15
1900 were obtained by running GEMS for 1500 years under natural vegetation, climate
information from 1971 to 2000, and contemporary soil and drainage conditions.
GEMS consists of three major components: single or multiple encapsulated
ecosystem biogeochemical models, an automated stochastic parameterization system
(AMPS), and an input/output processor (IOP). AMPS includes two major interdepen-20
dent parts: the data search and retrieval algorithms and the data processing mech-
anisms. The first part searches for and retrieves relevant information from various
databases according to the keys provided by a joint frequency distribution (JFD) ta-
ble. The data processing mechanisms downscale the aggregated information at the
map-unit level to the field scale using a Monte Carlo approach. Once the data are as-25
similated, they are injected into the modeling processes through the IOP, which updates
the default input files with the assimilated data. Values of selected output variables are
also written by the IOP to a set of output files after each model execution. The JFD
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grids are created from soil maps, time series of land cover images, and climate themes
at a cell size of 1 km by 1 km, which resulted in a total of 224 JFD cases in this study.
2.3 Input data for mode
The spatial simulation unit of GEMS is a JFD case. A JFD case contains single or
multiple, homogeneous, connected or isolated land pixels that represent a unique com-5
bination of values from the Geographic Information System (GIS) layers. The data for
model input primarily consisted of monthly precipitation, monthly minimum and maxi-
mum temperatures, LULC changes that were derived from three time series of Landsat
images (1972, 1986, and 2000) provided by Ghana Environmental Protection Agency
and Center for Remote Sensing and Geographical Information System (CERSGIS),10
soil inventory taken from the FAO soil database, management data, and the District
boundary. GEMS automates the processes of downscaling those data.
2.3.1 Ensemble simulations
GEMS generates site-level inputs with a Monte Carlo approach from regional datasets.
Any single simulation of a JFD case is a unique combination of the spatial units in15
common of all input GIS layers, so the output of a single simulation run of a JFD might
be biased. Therefore, ensemble simulations of each JFD are executed to incorporate
the variability of inputs. In general, the outputs of ensemble simulations become more
stable when increasing the number of simulation runs. We made 20 repeat runs for
each JFD case in this study, which was ensured to lead to stable outputs. Values of20
selected output variables were written to a set of output files after each model execution
and then aggregated for the study area using SAS Macros programming. Meanwhile,
the simulation uncertainty was evaluated in terms of the coefficient of variation with all
model outputs.
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2.4 Scenarios for the 21st Century
2.4.1 Climate change scenarios
The Model for the Assessment of Greenhouse Induced Climate Change (MAGICC)
predicts an increase in mean daily temperature from 2.5
◦
C to 3.2
◦
C and a decrease in
annual precipitation by about 9 to 27% from 1990 to 2100 in Ghana (EPA, 2000). To5
evaluate the impacts of future climate change on ecosystem C dynamics during the
21st century, we set three climate change scenarios for the study area based on the
predictions provided by Ghana EPA (2000) and Hulme et al. (2001).
1. No Climate Change (NCC): the average values of precipitation and minimum and
maximum temperatures from 1971 to 2000 are supposed to stay for the 21st10
century.
2. Low Climate Change (LCC): the projected minimum changes in precipitation and
minimum and maximum temperatures by 2100 are proportionally allocated to
each month based on the average monthly values from 1971 to 2000 (i.e., base-
lines). Under this scenario, the annual precipitation will decrease by 110mm in15
2100, and the minimum and maximum temperatures will increase by 2.7
◦
C and
2.2
◦
C, respectively.
3. High Climate Change (HCC): similar to LCC, under this scenario, the annual pre-
cipitation will have a reduction of 234 mm by 2100, and the minimum and maxi-
mum temperatures will increase by 4.3
◦
C and 3.4
◦
C, respectively.20
2.4.2 Nitrogen fertilization rates
Besides manure, N fertilizer is the dominant N source applied to crops in Ghana. The
average N fertilizer application rate across the country from 1970 to 2000 was about
4 kgNha
−1
yr
−1
(EarthTrends, 2003). Therefore, we set three N fertilization scenarios
for all crops through the 21st century.25
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1. N4: the average N fertilizer application rate of 4 kgNha
−1
yr
−1
is supposed to
continue through the 21st century.
2. N30: the N fertilizer rate increases to 30 kgNha
−1
yr
−1
after 2000.
3. N60: the N fertilizer rate increases to 60 kgNha
−1
yr
−1
after 2000.
Model simulations for each scenario addressed above were made with an assump-5
tion that there is no LULC change.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Changes in land use and land cover
The LULC types and their changes across the district are presented in Table 1. As-
suming all land was covered by open forest (22%) and closed savanna woodland (78%)10
before 1900, by the year 2000 these classes accounted for only 4.1% and 2.5% of the
land area, respectively, due to the cultivation for agriculture and the change or degra-
dation to savannas as listed in Table 1.
As a result, the cultivated savanna lands (including closed, open, and widely open
cultivated savanna classes) have become a predominant LULC type, occupying 70.4%15
of all land. About 13.5% of all land area was directly involved in LULC change between
1972 and 2000, with major conversions from open forest and closed savanna wood-
land to open and closed cultivated savannas. The major forces driving these changes
included extensive cultivation, wildfires, charcoal production, and traditional slash and
burn farming methods (Allotey and Tachie-Obeng, 2006)20
3.2 Carbon dynamics in the 20th century
At the regional scale, there was a significant reduction in ecosystem C stock (i.e., the
sum of live and dead aboveground and belowground biomass C and SOC in the top
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20 cm soil) during the 20th century, from 135.4MgCha
−1
in 1900 to 77MgCha
−1
in
2000. The spatial and temporal trends are illustrated in Fig. 2. A similar change trend
was observed across central Senegal in the 20th century by Liu et al. (2004) using the
same simulation approach. Such a reduction could be mainly attributed to the substan-
tial removal of aboveground biomass by deforestation for agricultural use. For example,5
the living biomass was reduced from 100MgCha
−1
in 1900 to 52.4MgCha
−1
in 2000,
accounting for 80% of the total reduction in ecosystem C stock, which is comparable to
the contribution (88%) estimated by Liu et al. (2004) for south-central Senegal. Mean-
while, the total SOC stock decreased from 26.6MgCha
−1
in 1900 to 21.2MgCha
−1
in
2000, representing a reduction of about 21%. This kind of SOC loss was directly asso-10
ciated with cultivation-enhanced emissions after deforestation and is within the range
of the reduction rate (20–40%) reported by other investigators on the conversion of
forest to croplands (Donigian et al., 1994; Paul et al., 1997; Buyanovsky and Wagner,
1998; DeFries et al., 2002; Houghton, 2003) because the interpretation of time-series
Landsat images indicate that agricultural use increased from 7% to 23% between 197215
and 2000, while the woody savanna was reduced from 92% to 76%. More than 50%
of the croplands had been under mechanized farming. Houghton (2003) concluded
that deforestation is the largest contributor to tropical land use emissions, and C losses
through deforestation tend to be irreversible in Africa.
However, the dynamics of SOC and the magnitude of SOC loss varied significantly20
with LULC types. As illustrated in Fig. 3, open forest, savanna woodland, and riverine
savanna showed declining trends in SOC stock over the 20th century but with little in-
terannual variation. Twenty-six percent of the SOC stock was lost from the open forest
during the 20th century (mainly in the first 40 years) probably due to preferable de-
forestation of the flat and fertile forested land for cultivation. Very small declines were25
simulated for the savanna woodland and riverine savanna. On the contrary, the dynam-
ics of SOC showed noticeable interannual variations across the herb/bush savanna and
all cultivated savannas, especially during the period prior to 1970. We attribute these
variations to the following two reasons. First, in the absence of documented LULC data
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prior to 1972, the changes from either the native savanna woodland or the open forest
to any other land uses before 1972 were randomly determined by GEMS, while the
initial SOC stock levels considerably differed between the savanna woodland and the
open forest. Second, variations in cropping system (or crop rotation) and management
practices may play an important role. For example, because of differences in biomass5
production among cocoyam, cassava, and maize cropping systems, any changes in
cropping systems could greatly contribute to the variation in SOC stock at an annual
time scale. Averaging for all cropping systems, there was a reduction of 35% SOC by
the year 2000.
3.3 Ecosystem C budgets associated with projected climate change scenarios10
We did simulations for each projected climate change scenario with an assumption that
there are no changes in LULC and land management and that the fertilization rate of
4 kgNha
−1
remains through the 21st century, and the results are presented in Table 2.
There are significant differences in both ecosystem C and SOC stocks among three
scenarios, but by the year 2100, the reduction rate of SOC stock is 13% and 16%15
higher than that of ecosystem C under LCC and HCC, respectively. In other words,
SOC (particularly in the cultivated savannas) is more sensitive to the climate change
than aboveground biomass production. The trend of declining aboveground biomass
production during the 21st century also suggests that a generally positive response
of photosynthesis to climate change (or elevated atmospheric [CO2] concentration) is20
not necessarily true in the study area, especially for the cultivated savannas, probably
due to other more critical constraints such as the low soil N availability (see below).
The spatiotemporal patterns of both ecosystem C and SOC budgets under the LCC for
selected years are illustrated in Fig. 4.
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3.4 Responses of crop grain yields to N fertilization
As illustrated by Fig. 5a, there was a continuous increase in the average grain yields
of all crops during the 20th century, varying between 6.4 and 9.0Mgha
−1
yr
−1
af-
ter 1970. Crop yields over the 21st century depend significantly upon the applica-
tion rate of N fertilizers. The average yield over the century can be 7.7, 8.8, and5
10.6Mgha
−1
yr
−1
with application of 4, 30, and 60 kgNha
−1
yr
−1
under LCC, and 7.4,
8.5, and 10.5Mgha
−1
yr
−1
under HCC. The responses of crop yield to N fertilization
vary among crop species. Our simulations focused on three major crops: cassava, co-
coyam, and maize (Fig. 5b, c, and d). If no climate change and the N4 fertilization rate
(NCC N4) continue through the 21st century, the yield of maize may decrease by 11%10
at the end of this century but little change happens to cocoyam and cassava despite
interannual variations. Compared to the NCC N4, the average yield under LCC (or
similar under HCC) increases 18% with N30 and 42% with N60 for maize, accordingly,
25% and 60% for cocoyam, and 7% and 25% for cassava. As indicated by Fig. 5, no
significant differences in crop yield are observed between the two climate scenarios,15
but significant differences are found with different N application rates. Generally, the
response of crop yield to the N60 application rate is cumulative (increase) during the
first 30 years and remains consistent for about another 40 years. These results sug-
gest that the response of crop yield to N fertilization is much stronger than to climate
change. This may be attributed to the low baseline soil N content. The average to-20
tal soil N content for all cropping systems in 2000 was estimated at 1.95MgNha
−1
.
Onumah and Coulter (2000) reported that the crop yield in the transitional zone rose
to 4.8Mgha
−1
with application of fertilizers but dropped to 1.5–2.0Mgha
−1
without
fertilizers. As recommended by Adiku et al. (2004) for a sustainable production in sa-
vanna zones, our results also suggest that a modest N fertilization rate (for example25
30 kgNha
−1
yr
−1
) would be necessary to ensure food security and healthy cropping
ecosystem performance across the Ejura-Sekyedumasi district.
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3.5 Dynamics of soil C stock within cropping systems as related to N fertilization
Figure 6 shows that the SOC budget averaged for all cropping systems (or culti-
vated savannas) remains approximately neutral if the NCC-N04 continues through the
21st century. However, no N fertilization will lead to soil C sources at rates of 35
and 47 kgCha
−1
yr
−1
under LCC and HCC, respectively. Either averaging at the re-5
gional scale or accounting for individual cropping systems, increasing N fertilization
rate can enhance sequestering atmospheric C into soil, depending on N fertilization
rates and projected climate change scenarios. In our case, the N30 fertilization rate
can marginally offset the decomposition of SOC that results from the projected climate
change, with a C sink of 5 kgCha
−1
yr
−1
under LCC and a C source of 4 kgCha
−1
yr
−1
10
under HCC. The N60 application rate can help all cropping systems turn out to be a C
sink of 50 kgCha
−1
yr
−1
under LCC and 45 kgCha
−1
yr
−1
under HCC. Note from Fig. 6
that the effects of N fertilizers on maintaining soil fertility at low N fertilization rates and
enhancing SOC sequestration at high N fertilization rates seem to be cumulative for the
first several decades but deteriorate afterwards. The different projected climate change15
scenarios result in significant differences in SOC stock with no and very low N fertiliza-
tion only. But such differences become insignificant with increasing N fertilization rates
regardless of climate change scenarios.
Nitrogen fertilization can effectively increase crop production and therefore leads to
an increase in SOC stock, or N fertilization can at least offset some SOC losses from20
tillage and harvesting. However, application of N fertilizers in croplands may enhance
N2O (one of greenhouse gases) emissions (Kroeze et al., 1999; Reiners et al., 2002).
However, low to modest rates of N fertilization in this study area are not expected to
lead to large N2O emissions because crops have a high N use efficiency in low available
N soils.25
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4 Uncertainty analysis
Based on the well-established CENTURY SOM model (Parton, 1994), GEMS simu-
lates C spatiotemporal dynamics using the JFD (joint frequency distribution) of major
variables driving the C biogeochemical cycle (Liu et al., 2004). Uncertainties of input
data are propagated to simulated results through ensemble Monte Carlo simulations.5
As addressed previously, GEMS simulations were processed for each randomly picked
combination (or case) of specific land cover and soil taxon with respective inputs re-
trieved from JFD files, and each case was run 20 times to create outputs weighted
by the area proportion of each case with standard deviations. Therefore, the inputs
and outputs should appropriately represent the spatial and temporal heterogeneity of10
the driving variables. Meanwhile, the uncertainty of simulations was evaluated along
with outputs and expressed in terms of the coefficient of variation. More importantly,
we used the field observation data of the ecosystem C and SOC stocks and the grain
yields of major crops as references to verify the corresponding outputs and repeatedly
ran model simulations by adjusting parameters after each run until the outputs matched15
the field measurements as closely as possible. Therefore, the results presented in this
paper should represent the general patterns of C dynamics across the study area.
5 Sensitivity of SOC dynamics and crop yields to projected scenarios
We applied the univariate multiple regression model (SAS Institute, 2003) to identify the
correlations of either the SOC budget or crop yield to climate variables. The statistics20
presented in Table 3 indicate that SOC stock during the 21st century will significantly
depend on the changes either in precipitation, temperature, or in both if there is no
change in land use and management. The sensitivity, however, depends on the na-
ture of ecosystem and climate change scenario. Generally, variation in precipitation
determine the SOC budgets in both natural and managed ecosystems, An increase25
in temperature tends to enhance SOC decomposition, especially in managed lands.
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On the other hand, crop yields show significantly differences in response to these cli-
mate variables. First, crop yields are much less rely on climate variables than do SOC
budgets, implying more critical drivers behind, of which N supply rate must be one as
indicated by the simulation results from N fertilization scenarios. Second, less precipi-
tation probably favors to increase grain yields of existing crop species because current5
precipitation during the growing season is high enough, whereas continuing warming
likely adversely impact crop production despite not significant (see Fig. 5 and Table 3).
Therefore the climate changes in the future from current climate conditions will not
necessarily become a determinant control on ecosystem C fluxes and crop production
in the study area. In other words, it is not necessary to grow drought-resistant crops10
there.
6 Summary
Ghana has distinct vegetation zones from moist forest in the southwest to Sudan sa-
vanna in the northeast of the country. These diverse land resources are under tremen-
dous pressure to meet population growth. The tropical moist forest has degraded to15
secondary forest, and the savannas and grasslands either have been transformed to
open cultivated savanna or are degrading and at risk of desertification. The ecosystem
C and SOC budgets are sensitive to climate change, whereas crop yields are more
strongly influenced by N fertilization rate and less influenced by climate change, de-
pending on the requirements of individual crop species. In general, we conclude:20
1. Deforestation for agricultural use has resulted in a substantial reduction in both
ecosystem C and SOC stocks across the Ejura-Sekyedumasi district of Ghana
during the 20th century.
2. The adverse impacts of climate change on SOC stock can be offset by N fertiliza-
tion at 30 kgNha
−1
yr
−1
or higher rates on croplands.25
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3. Low N fertilization rate is the principal constraint on current crop production, and
to increase N fertilization would be a critical adaptive management measure to
achieve food security and agricultural sustainability in the 21st century.
4. The climate changes in the future from current climate conditions will not neces-
sarily become a determinant control on ecosystem C fluxes and crop production5
in the study area, and current cropping systems could be optimized to make full
use of the rainfall resource.
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Table 1. Land use and land cover type, area, and change rate across the Ejura-Sekyedumasi
district from 1972 to 2000.
1972 2000 Change Change
by 2000
Land use and land cover type Code
km
2
% km
2
% km
2
%/yr
Plantation cover 610 27 2.2 49 3.9 22 0.06
Moderately dense herb/bush 621/622 207 16.6 220 17.7 13 0.04
Open forest (<60%) 640 106 8.5 51 4.1 –55 –0.16
Closed savanna woodland 650 71 5.7 31 2.5 –40 –0.11
Riverine savanna vegetation 660 82 6.6 42 3.4 –40 –0.11
Closed cultivated savanna 850 50 4.0 100 8.0 50 0.14
Open cultivated savanna 860 463 37.2 541 43.5 78 0.22
Widely open cultivated savanna 870 226 18.2 193 15.5 –33 –0.09
Settlement 500 12 1.0 17 1.4 5 0.01
Total 1.244 100 1.244 100 168 0.48
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Table 2. Consequences of projected climate change to ecosystem carbon and soil organic
carbon (SOC) stocks at the regional scale.
Climate 2000 2100 Mean
a
Stdev Change
b
Land use change
Mg C ha
−1
(%)
Ecosystem C Stock
NCC 77.0 74.2 75.2 0.8 –4
All land LCC 77.0 73.0 74.1 0.9 –6
HCC 77.0 70.9 73.4 1.5 –9
NCC 112.0 123.3 118.8 3.3 9
Woodlands LCC 112.0 124.6 118.4 4.2 10
HCC 112.0 121.5 117.6 3.5 8
NCC 46.2 34.2 39.4 3.9 –35
Cultivated savannas LCC 46.2 30.7 37.8 4.8 –50
HCC 46.2 29.6 37.2 5.2 –56
Soil C Stock
NCC 21.2 20.0 20.2 0.4 –6
All land LCC 21.2 17.8 19.2 1.0 –19
HCC 21.2 16.9 18.9 1.3 –25
NCC 20.4 19.6 19.7 0.2 –4
Woodlands LCC 20.4 18.4 19.0 0.5 –11
HCC 20.4 17.7 18.8 0.7 –15
NCC 21.4 20.6 20.8 0.4 –4
Cultivated savannas LCC 21.4 17.6 19.6 1.3 –22
HCC 21.4 16.5 19.1 1.7 –30
a
Average for the 21st century.
b
Change percentage of carbon stock by the year 2100 based on that in 2000.
NCC, LCC, and HCC represent no, low, and high climate change scenarios, respectively.
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Table 3. Partial correlations of both SOC stock and crop yields to climate variables under low
and high climate change scenarios projected for the 21st century.
Climate Partial Correlation Coefficient
change Driving variable Cultivated Crop
scenario savanna Woodlands Yield
Annual precipitation 0.50
∗∗
0.82
∗∗∗
–0.57
∗∗∗
LCC Mean annual min temp 0.35
∗
0.68
∗∗∗
–0.16
Mean annual max temp –0.07 0.22 –0.42
∗∗
Soil organic C content 0.20
% of variance explained 98 96 44
Statistics F value 338 198 4
Pr>F <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0132Annual
Annual precipitation 0.35
∗
0.73
∗∗∗
–0.40
∗
HCC Mean annual min temp –0.25 0.42
∗
–0.10
Mean annual max temp 0.05 –0.17 –0.13
Soil organic C content 0.09
% of variance explained 99 98 55
Statistics F value 593 336 6
Pr>F <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0015
LCC, low climate change scenario; HCC, high climate change scenario.
∗
,
∗∗
, and
∗∗∗
represent significant at a=0.1, 0.05, and 0.01 level, respectively.
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Fig. 1. The Ejura-Sekyedumasi district in central Ghana, representing a forest/savanna transi-
tional zone. The embedded image on the right is an example of typical landscape.
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Fig. 2. Spatiotemporal trends of ecosystem C and soil organic C stocks across the Ejura-
Sekyedumasi district for the selected years during the past century.
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Fig. 3. Soil organic carbon (SOC) dynamics associated with major LULC types in the Ejura-
Sekyedumasi district from 1900 to 2000.
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Fig. 4. Spatiotemporal trends of ecosystem C and SOC stocks under low climate change
scenario (LCC) in the Ejura-Sekyedumasi district during the 21st century.
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Fig. 5. Simulated responses of crop yields to N fertilization rates under projected climate
change scenarios from 2000 to 2100 (NCC, LCC, and HCC represent no climate change with
normal N fertilization rate, low climate change, and high climate change scenarios, respectively.
N4, N30, and N60 refer to N fertilization rates of 4, 30, and 60 kgNha
−1
yr
−1
, respectively. Solid
blue line in A refers to NCC N4).
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Fig. 6. Simulated responses of soil organic carbon stock (SOC) in cropping systems to N fertil-
ization rate and climate change scenarios from 2000 to 2100. NCC, LCC, and HCC represent
no climate change, low, and high climate change scenarios, respectively. N4, N30, and N60
refer to N fertilization rates of 4, 30, and 60 kgNha
−1
yr
−1
, respectively.
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